Starters
CHEESE & TOMATO PIZZETTA topped with tomato sauce, diced tomatoes, mozzarella & feta cheese, served on a bed of rocket (v) | £ 5.50
CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP enhanced with basil and finished with cream, served with a warm bread roll (v) | £5.95
BREADED BRIE WEDGES coated in a crispy crumb, served with a red onion marmalade (v) | £5.75
CRISPY BREADED MUSHROOMS served with a sweet chilli relish (v) | £5.50
PRAWN, LIME & CHILI BITES with Alaskan pollock, coconut, lime & rice, in crispy breadcrumbs, served with a lemon wedge & sweet chilli relish | 6.95
CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ with flavours of clementine & candied cranberry, served with toasted bread & rocket salad | 6.95

Mains
BEEFBURGER in a brioche bun, with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes & red onion, served with fries & salad | £10.95
VEGETARIAN BURGER 100% plant-based burger, in a brioche bun with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes & red onion, served with fries & salad (v) | £10.95
SLOW COOKED BRITISH PORK BELLY WITH APRICOT & THYME in a sticky apricot and herb glaze, with creamy mashed potatoes & vegetables | £15.95
BARBECUED CHICKEN BROCHETTES served on a bed of fresh salad with fries & a sweet chilli relish | £12.95
LAMB SHANK WTH RED WINE & TOMATO SAUCE slow cooked lamb shank, in a rich red wine and tomato sauce, served with creamy mashed potatoes & vegetables | £16.95
COD FISH FINGER SANDWICH in thickly sliced bread, with lettuce, tomato & red onion, served with sweet potato fries, salad & coleslaw | £9.95
BEEF BOURGUIGNON British beef, slow cooked in a rich bourguignon sauce, pancetta, baby onions and mushrooms, served with creamy mashed potatoes & vegetables | £15.95

Pizzas
CHICKEN & BASIL PESTO woodfired pizza base topped with chicken, basil and pesto sauce | £9.95
ROASTED VEGETABLE & MOZZARELLA woodfired pizza base topped with mozzarella cheese, roasted aubergines, courgettes, red and yellow peppers (v) | £9.95
SALAMI & ‘NDUJA woodfired pizza base topped with ‘nduja spicy sausage and spicy salami | £9.95

Pastas
SAUSAGE, SAGE & ONION RAVIOLI homemade Italian egg pasta, served with your choice of sauce from: white or tomato Alfredo/mushroom/pomodoro | £11.95
CARAMALISED PEAR & GOAT’S CHEESE RAVIOLI homemade Italian egg pasta, with your choice of sauce from: white or tomato Alfredo/mushroom/pomodoro (v) | £11.95
SPINACH & RICOTTA RAVIOLI homemade Italian egg pasta, served with your choice of sauce from: white or tomato Alfredo/mushroom/pomodoro (v) | £11.95
TOMATO & BASIL LINGUINE traditional linguine pasta, tossed in a rich, slow cooked tomato and basil sauce (v)| £9.95
BEEF LASAGNE Italian egg pasta sheets in a beef Bolognese sauce, creamy béchamel, mature cheddar & mozzarella served, with garlic bread & salad | £10.95
VEGETABLE LASAGNE Italian egg pasta sheets in a tomato and vegetable sauce, creamy béchamel, mature cheddar & mozzarella, served with garlic bread & salad (v) | £9.95
MAC ‘N’ CHEESE TRIO macaroni pasta with mature cheddar, Monterey Jack & nacho cheese, served with garlic bread (v) | £9.95
ITALIAN MEATBALLS baked to perfection with a delicious tomato sauce, swirled into perfectly al dente spaghetti | £10.95

Sides
FRIES | £2.50
GARLIC BREAD | £2.50
HOUSE SALAD | £2.50
CREAMY COLESLAW | £2.50

Desserts
BLACKBERRY & APPLE CRUMBLE fruity apple and blackberry topped with a crunchy crumble, served warm, with cream | £5.50
ESPRESSO CHEESECAKE espresso biscuit base topped with coffee & vodka cheesecake, chocolate shavings, finished with glaze and gold glitter, served with fresh berries | £5.50
LEMON TART rich butter pastry with a creamy lemon filling finished with a clear glaze, served with fresh berries & cream | £5.50
TRIO BERRY AMORE layers of strawberry, raspberry & blackberry flavoured mousse on a biscuit base, finished with spirals of white chocolate & raspberry coulis| £5.50
ICE CREAM (3 scoops) | £4.50

Please make staff aware of any food allergies or dietary restrictions

